**Name of Proposed Contractor:** Nebraska Future Educators Association

Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice: 1/10/2019

NDE Contract Number: 39254

Contract Amount: $2,000

Scope of Services: Procure services of conference assistants to assist in the planning and conducting of the state leadership conference.

Dates of Contract: 1/21/19-6/30/19

Public Employee or Public Official Relationship: Board members are employed by the following:

- Lorinda Sankey, Concordia University instructor
- Sam Bojanski, teacher, Omaha South High School
- Sheryl Feinstein, UNK instructor
- Karlie Hermsen, teacher, Papillion-La Vista South High School
- Nadine Reyes, teacher, Omaha Burke High School
- Kati Settles, teacher, Papillion-La Vista Community Schools
- Jame Cartwright, teacher, Southeast Community College
- Guy Trainin, UNL instructor

NDE Team Responsible for the Contract: Career & Adult Education

Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team: katie.graham@nebraska.gov; (402/471-3104)

**Name of Proposed Contractor:** Nebraska FCCLA Association

Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice: 1/10/2019

NDE Contract Number: 39255

Contract Amount: $5,500

Scope of Services: Procure services of conference assistants to assist in the planning and conducting of the state leadership conference.

Dates of Contract: 1/21/19-6/30/19

Public Employee or Public Official Relationship: Board members are employed by the following:

- Suzanne Martin, teacher, Medicine Valley Jr/Sr High School
- Teresa Way, teacher, Lincoln Southwest High School
- Mary Lou Vossler, teacher, Exeter-Milligan Schools
- Ronita Jacobsen, teacher, Plainview High School
- Kelli Walz, teacher, Callaway Public Schools
- Lisa Groth, teacher, Boone Central High School
- Angie Ehlers, teacher, Overton High School
- Katie Patton, teacher, Milford High School
- Madeline Wittstruck, teacher, Milford High School
- Molly Paxton, teacher, Mullen Public School

NDE Team Responsible for the Contract: Career & Adult Education

Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team: katie.graham@nebraska.gov; (402/471-3104)
Name of Proposed Contractor: Nebraska FFA Association

Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice: 1/11/2019

NDE Contract Number: 39256

Contract Amount: $6,000

Scope of Services: Procure services of conference assistants to assist in the planning and conducting of the state leadership conference.

Dates of Contract: 1/21/19-6/30/19

Public Employee or Public Official Relationship: Board members are employed by the following:

- Sarah Knutson, teacher, Nebraska City Public Schools
- Kris Spath, teacher, Waverly Public Schools
- Kevin Anderson, teacher, Lyons-Decatur Northeast
- Stephanie Mann, teacher, Crofton Public Schools
- Jim Wissenburg, teacher, Milford Public Schools
- Jeff Moore, teacher, Holdrege Public Schools
- Lacey Peterson, teacher, Riverside Public Schools
- John Hadenfeldt, teacher, Centura Public Schools
- Tim Negley, teacher, Gothenburg Public Schools
- Julia Schwartz, teacher, Elgin Public Schools
- Tonya Mortensen, teacher, Medicine Valley Public Schools
- Russell Stoker, teacher, Crawford Public Schools

NDE Team Responsible for the Contract: Career & Adult Education

Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team: katie.graham@nebraska.gov; (402/471-3104)

Name of Proposed Contractor: Goodwill Industries of Greater Nebraska, Inc.

Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice: 1/15/2019

NDE Contract Number: 39259

Contract Amount: $7,000

Scope of Services: Conduct a two-hour Pre-Employment Transition Services Benefits Planning workshop for families of students with disabilities, age 14-21, in seven ESU regions.

Dates of Contract: 2/1/19-12/31/19

Public Employee or Public Official Relationship: Board members are employed by the following:

- Karena Plautz, spouse of VR Office Director
- Robin Dexter, Associate Superintendent, Grand Island Public Schools
- Charla Rasmussen, Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Grand Island, NE

NDE Team Responsible for the Contract: Vocational Rehabilitation

Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team: lindy.foley@nebraska.gov; (402/430-1689)
**Name of Proposed Contractor:** Nebraska Future Business Leaders of America

Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice: 1/16/2019

NDE Contract Number: 39261

Contract Amount: $6,800

Scope of Services: Procure services of conference assistants to assist in the planning and conducting of the state FBLA conference.

Dates of Contract: 1/25/19-6/30/19

Public Employee or Public Official Relationship: Board members are employed by the following:

- Dennis Krejci, teacher, Tri County Jr Sr High School
- Jennifer Remmerried, teacher, Ord High School
- Dawn Freidrich, teacher, Wausa High School
- Jan Osborn, teacher, Sargent High School
- Brenda Budler, teacher, Chadron Sr High School
- Laura Rikli, teacher, Elmwood Murdock High School

NDE Team Responsible for the Contract: Career & Adult Education

Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team: katie.graham@nebraska.gov; (402/471-3104)

---

**Name of Proposed Contractor:** Nebraska HOSA | Future Health Professionals

Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice: 1/18/2019

NDE Contract Number: 39264

Contract Amount: $5,500

Scope of Services: Procure services of conference assistants to assist in the planning and conducting of the state HOSA conference.

Dates of Contract: 1/31/19-6/30/19

Public Employee or Public Official Relationship: Board members are employed by the following:

- DeLayne Havlovic, Administrator, Omaha Public Schools
- Jennifer Carda, teacher, Bellevue East High School

NDE Team Responsible for the Contract: Career & Adult Education

Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team: katie.graham@nebraska.gov; (402/471-3104)
Name of Proposed Contractor: Nebraska Association of SkillsUSA, Inc.

Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice: 1/23/2019

NDE Contract Number: 39267

Contract Amount: $5,500

Scope of Services: Procure services of conference assistants to assist in the planning and conducting of the SkillsUSA Nebraska State Leadership and Skills Conference.

Dates of Contract: 2/08/19-6/30/19

Public Employee or Public Official Relationship: Board members are employed by the following:

Aaron Jones, Teacher, Waverly High School
Leon Finney, Instructor, Central Community College – Columbus
Greg Dunn, Teacher, Millard North High School
Edward Mills, Teacher, Blair High School
Paul Cross, Teacher, Westside High School
Matt Hurt, Teacher, Hastings High School
Maybell Galusha, Teacher, The Career Academy
Zach Peckacek, Instructor, Metropolitan Community College
Jesse Zweep, Teacher, Louisville High School
Shawn Scott, Superintendent, Adams Central Schools
Bill Hitesman, Campus President, Central Community College – Hastings
Chandler Cannon, C/T Vice President, Metropolitan Community College - Omaha

NDE Team Responsible for the Contract: Career & Adult Education

Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team: Katie Graham; (402/471-3104)

Name of Proposed Contractor: Psychological & Academic Success Services PC

Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice: 1/23/2019

NDE Contract Number: 39268

Contract Amount: $7,000.00

Scope of Services: Provide training to various school district and ESU personnel referencing the Target Bullying Intervention Program (T-BIP) Program

Dates of Contract: 3/18/2019 through December 31, 2019

Public Employee or Public Official Relationship: Dr. Susan Swearer-Napolitano, Secretary, is a professor at UNL

NDE Team Responsible for the Contract: Federal Programs

Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team: diane.stuehmer@nebraska.gov; (402/471-1740)
Name of Proposed Contractor: Omaha Public Schools

Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice: 1/29/2019

NDE Contract Number: 39276

Contract Amount: $4,500

Scope of Services: Reimburse OPS for substitute teachers from identified schools who attend the Comprehensive Support and Improvement (CSI) workshop.

Dates of Contract: 2/6/19-2/6/19

Public Employee or Public Official Relationship: OPS employs Dr. Frison’s immediate family member (Dr. Frison is a Deputy Commissioner at NDE).

NDE Team Responsible for the Contract: Federal Programs

Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team:
  diane.stuehmer@nebraska.gov; (402/471-1740)

Name of Proposed Contractor: Kelly Heineke

Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice: 1/31/2019

NDE Contract Number: 39278

Contract Amount: $40,901.77

Scope of Services: Development, implementation and improvement of Nebraska’s statewide PreK-12 educational leaders support programming.

Dates of Contract: 2/8/19-7/31/19

Public Employee or Public Official Relationship: Spouse is employed by University of Nebraska.

NDE Team Responsible for the Contract: Accountability, Accreditation and Program Approval

Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team:
  brad.dirksen@nebraska.gov; (402/471-2405)